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WiW ail' .f oir Suik cMf>s looI f
their diecton label and see If they .owe
us, anythling, pud if they do, to send us
th noney at once. Some may tbink 50c
ls a-mall amount-and neglect tdsend1it
but wheu several hundreds, are' of the
sanid olinim'it'takes quite à'differ*the(
in oüe'di1t's'. '8dhic lihye *stjorided
to the above.during. the past month. but
there ls a large numberyet to hearfrom.
Address your letters, J. E. E DWARDS,
P. 01j Oi 10' 9L Johh; N. B.; Cañiiidet

OuR AnnVal Meeting will be .held with tho
chti-ch d Milton, Queen's County, N. S., com-
mencing the Friday before the tiret Lord's day in
Sept'e'mber.'

Bao. MUnitty intimates that the coming Annual
will suipass in excellence any of its predecessors.

Ve hope it may. Our increasing-love for the cause
of Christ, and, our enlarged' experience, should,
better fit us for the conducung of such meetings.

IT in expected that Bro. and Sister Darnt of Bos-
ton will be at our coming Annual. We are .cquain-
ted with these brethren,-not by reputation simply,
but from personal experience, and can testify that
theire presence will add greatly to the inturest of
the meeting;.for they are indefatigable workers-in
the cause of the Master, and wherever known are
loved for thoir work's sake-- whose praise is in the
gospel throughout all the chur.ch.

Oun thoughtra're our coinpanions, ahidin koop-
ing with' their naturé ihfiences us for good or evil,
give shape and direction to our course in life, and
ultimately yiel- the fruit tley bear. Edmund
Buiku s'aid, Tell me what are the provailing senti-
ments that ocuipy the minds of your young mon,
and I will tèll yoi what is to be the character of'
the. next goneration. Siid' Solomnon, ICaep tlig
huart with ail diligence, for out of it are tho issues
of lIfe.

Ax exchingo is redponsible for the statemoent
that during a-rehglous gathering in the statu of;

Iowa a revivalist asked ail tikose in, the audience
who paid'their débtà to rise. Noarly ail arosa. He
thon requested thoso who did not pay their debts toa
rise. One lonesome man arose. Ho was the local

editot , who bxplained that ho was unable to pay
because ovoryboly in the house owed him subscrip.
tiens. Rather an awkward outcomo that, but think
you that congregation were dolinquonts abovo ail
.Who dwell in theland 7"

A GoD-FEARINo mothor gives to a silly giddy
.society kind of a woman a woli-merited rebuke.
The Westminster Teacher roc-)rds the incident ans
fdllows: .:

One evening ir a parlor at a summor watering-
placo the young peopio wore dancing. One youpA.
lddy %as not taking. any part in the exorcisa. "Does
*not y-our daughter dance 1 " asked another lady of
this young-lady's mother. " No," was the reply.
" Why, how will sho get on in the world " " - I
am not bringing her up for the world," was tho
qbiet answer.

To THE question, Why do you drink I a young

1manl roplied, "To mako me work." " That is right,
you drink arid it îili make you work," zaid an old
man. " Hearken to me for a moment," cuotinied'
ho; "I was once a prosperous farmer. I had a
good loving wife, and two as fine lads as ever the
sun sliori on. We had a comfortable home and'
lied happily. Wo drank ale ta mako us work,
The two lads now fili drunkards' graves; my wife
died of a broken beart and now lies by her two
sdns. I'am riow seventy-two years of age atd arm
obliged'to work for my daily bread. D-ihk! dri: !
aùd'it will make you' *ork."

Ho4 meaningless is much of our so-called wor-
jship - A prayor là offered in a prayer-meeting to
'fil in the time. Soaiething is put in the collection
plate, because,'foràbdth, not te do so would appeàr
mean atid'chuse unfavorable dbmment. A song.is
adng without considering whetheir Wd endorse or
not- the seritimènta' expressed. It had been said,
and truthfully too, that there is a good deal of de-
votion exhibited that is not devotion. See tbat
man going to church; he has an abutdance of this
,world's goods, and an exchauge la our authority
for saying that on -Sunday morninge he is frequently
known to hunt around- for change of a five cent
piece that he might have a cent to throw into the
collection box. Yet with upturned oyes and ap-
parent devotion- he will; sing-

Were-the whole realm of nature mine
That were a prosent far too snall.n

la respounse to certain questions, a gentleman,
with.an almost unlimiterdexporience in the tonacco
,business, said, " A man that simply amokes a-pipe
will,-puitting it low- spenid:$12.50'perannuin. The

Imoderate cigar einoker will consume li the run of
a yeair,300, and at ion' c'teis apiece eqUals $30.'00.
There are .men, however, that smoke ton a day.
'Those who smoko and chèw will spùnd from $14 to
$20 a year.

Now, just fanoy what kind df' a conwcience can
'that brother have who spehdk any of the above
amounti for the poisonous weed' and yet arknes

ïagainst- our missionary effort', or the educational
-fitudi A: oontemporary States as a fact that w cor-
tain Methodist-layman sperit $145 for tobacco and
-sixty six cents for church extension. And thon
adds. " Such laymumn are not confined tu the Metho-
dist body. We fear that a large crowd (f guilty
-sibners-douild be collected frorfh ail dononitia -ins
if this test woro applied."

BZaîI IFRANUIs ADAMb, pastor of thd Fret Bap.
tist Ohurch in Yarmouth, N. S., tr'oath uitmerdl
fully(and rightfully too)-the abbrni:iation of chilr'oh
lotteries. Ho call it-an " ungodly businesà," dtid
clanse* them with the tables of nioriey chauiger'that'
w'ero so baneful in their influences that thé Saviour
was moved to overthtow them and' to chr'ge the
bankers- as making God's houseo a- don of·thieves.
fHore are a fow of his utterances:

" When I was in Weyrnm uit last year' Isa'w i
bil on a ohutch, and whilu waiting for tL traint
read t. It was ta advertise a social ta which so
much wai; chargod for admission. *ach person ad-
mitt, d was to have a vote concerning a gold-hcaded
cane, which waà to be piesented ta thé nibt'populai
man in Weymouth. It is humiliating ta thibk ot
Protestants resorting ta a sly sort of a lottoiy &
tI'at for nakiug monoy. I suppose tho originato
of that schome thought it would be a degree moro
rdspoctable than tho real out and 6u' , hottèees ro:
-sdrted t by other represontativesr of Ofif-tiâility
Orcasionally raffles for articles at Protestant ba-
.zaars have been reported, and with shame4-have
to confess that auch reports have had good found-
ation. At those raffles a person has paid Éve d ton
cents for a " chance' of reciving in réthi-n ailP
article worth manydollarg. Theeogambling schaiw
and many other methods for raising money by
Protestants havo lowered the spirpality of the
efiurches, hàve degraded them-from the high pláio
ad prot'estors against tiid dôrruptions df' R,ï'ñ, add
hàve dishonored the-glorious namo of duebls 'd
Lord and Saviour. If the Lord Jesus. woretto.
return on earth to-day, I am sure that Ho.would
isetli-wip of'email oorali again, àn'd cle'r oùt'al'
tile móny'making schemes in vogdein i'Po%Cdt'
!c1lurches to-day. He would certainly' find' We'i
for repeating the language uttered by Him; when.
Ae turned over the tables of the money-changors,
'and drove gut the bazaar from the Temple, when
HEt said, " take tiese th'ings liendô; mnake not myý
'Father's house a house of Mcbharidisè."

REMEMnxER cheap rates- of! travol' to ofik Anifta
have been secured. For particulaí•' reàd' B'rb.
!lfurray's letter on page 4. The Bay'df Fdidy
-Sfeamship Company will return free of chârge thós¥
who in going paid it a full single farig, and: updi re.
turning present to the pursera·-ertificato cf attelid-
'ance signedby the secretary of the meetiiig' Wh6in
purchasing -tickets mention the fact thatyotiùfur;
pose attending the Annual at Milton.

Our August number said. "We have tho asiui-
rat.ce, téo, that the Interiiational Steimshi 'Oom'
pany will favor with reduced rýates thbse cenfiùi
tfrom Eastport ta St. Johin,"- that thé brethrn
and friends of Deer Island, Back Bay, LoiôthaudA
Lubec abuld not loe this opportunity of béitig if
our Annual. Hore is the Company'- réspdnàe to
oar Secretary:

Your favor of* the 9th refârred to this dfilco'foï
reply. We will whke tickets from Eastpor't ta St.
John and roturn for $1.50. If your people buy a
one way ticket, paying therefor $1.50, they will bc
enititled to retura passage free of charge by showing
a certificato signed by yourself or some other officer
oe thie convention, Yours truly,

E. A. WALDfRON, G.P.A.

The Yarmouth Steamship Company also favors
our Secretary with the following:

Your favor ta hand. and in replriwould state that
delegates ta Disciples' meeting at Liverpool, N. S.,
willibe returned fi ee .n a certificate properly signed
that said party has atrended such gatheiiiig as a
delegate, and bas paid a full rat-class fare on
steamers of this lino in moiihg ta Liverpool for such
purpose. Youra respectfully,

W. A. CHÂAE.


